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From ^0Ittiap,April6. toCljUrf&np, Aprils). 1668. 

Hull, April a. 

JEveral ships are lately put in here» particularly, one 
ship laden with Flax from Quinborougb, one 
Swede with Iron from Stockholm, two ships from 
Holland,, and a small Flustiinger, a small Pink co
ining up the Humber from the Northwards,striking 

on the Stone binks, Overset, and immediately funk, all her 
men perishing will her. 
' Bristol. April 4, This week arrived here the Sun, 0) 

jfae-thartt ship from Xante, having in her way touched at 
Tangier , where ihe left things in a quiet and thriving po 
sture J in her return she was met by leveral Algier men of 
war of 40 and JQ Guns apiece, who civilly dismissed 
her. 
' The man of war which is here building, is neer finish

ed, may in few days be launched, and is like to prove a fine 
itip of much strength and service, and will carry between 
00 and 70 Guns. 

NcwcaUle, April j . Here are now in Harbor about 100 
fall of ships, most of them great vessels, and more daily co
dling in, and expected. 

Paris April 11. From Tbionvillt we are advertised that 
the Spaniards have lately appea-ed in a considerable party 
neer Mct\, to gather in contiibutions, where they let fire 
ujori tWo Villages, but upon the appearance of our forces 
again'retired: part of His Majesties forces which were quar* 
ttrei-untlfatiahaveJOtdtif given them to march into Lute-
fasJwrgtojoynwithsbmeothcr forces which are also ordered 
(pro those parts. ' 
* Monsieur le Prince intends in few days for Rocroy, bis 

Train and EqnipagC bcSng this day to set forwards and to 
attend Him in the City. 
r FroA swi^tdrltnd we are advised that the Cantons slill 
aontirjue their Assembly, and are taking informations against 
several Captains of that Countrey, who have taken employ* 
taents in His Majesties Army, and have been lately in the 
service at the Conquest of Tranche CMtcr4nd have tliere-* 
upon taken the evidence os several Swiss Souldiers who de
serted the Regiment' of His Majesties. Guards during the 
service in th t Countrey 5 they likewise tell us that the Can* 
tons have undertaken the Des nee of some of their Neigh
bouring Cities, .buthjvenot yet complyed with the Spanish 
Ambaflaiq.s desires, who lately pressed them to prohibit all 
Swiflej from engaging themselves in the French Service, fox 
aha reduction of Flandcri, 'Tis fail they have already a* 
ixjve coooomenin Arms ready to march "With their Offi-* 
•««. designed to commaiej them , and a Tiairt-of Artillery 
proportionab'e j and that two Deputies are chdsen out of 
jeach Casjton,, to be a Council to the Chief Commanders of 
.the VJirmy uponall emergencies. 
. Antwerp, ̂ ipril 12. Yesterday abrJot noon passed by this 
Tplace an jexpress fom Madrid on his Way fpr tlie Hague, 
j with lesters bearing date th? z instant, impotln^, that on 
, thp 2,<Sth.past Don Juan Went thence in 6rder to his pm-
jbarcation for tlie fttilxrlands and that by advice from 
tCodifr they were assured thap the Sp rrilh Armada Went 
.thence the 18th of that month to 3ttend hip> in bis pailag 5 
taccoidingly all things are prppjrin̂  for hii rectpiion, and 
. aconsiderabe parr of his Baggage, -Ail several persons of 
t Quality -already repairing to 0?4ni? there to attend his 

a; iwl. 
* Tl e F ench Forces begin now so appear about tbe Fron
tiers, which encrca.es our fears, that how fair soever their 

pretensions seem for peace, we Hull not yet be freed frolh 
the Calamities of war. 

This following Proj'ect has teen lately offered 
by His Most Christian MaieOy, in Order to 
the full Composure of the Differences be
tween thesq Two Crowns, /7». 

W ffcreos the delayts ahd difficulties whkk 
would necessarily attend the discussion, 
of the several Titles- Pretensions <,J»d 

Exceptions of Both Kings might tisuch tftarj tht\ 
Peace, and defer the happiness which all Ghristerf* 
dome expetls,and may receive thereby: /r is*agr$ed\ 
and accorded both in Contemplation of the Pi act 4 

andsor the taking away of all those present dissent** 
ces -whichgave, beginning to the War:tThatfIss 

said Most fhristian Majesty, shall retain remain 
seised os **nd ssfctfually enjoy all" fitch Placets 
Forts, and Posts , ^hich by his Arms he has takfj* 
possessidrt of er fortified, during the last Summers 
fVar: Viz. The Fortress of Charle-Roy, the 
Towns of Bing and Aethe, the places of Dotfay. 
fort d' .fcfrarpe-,. loumay , Oudenarde.^, fillc -
Armentiers, Courrray, Bergue.WFurnq,. w>»& 
all the extent of their Bailiwicks p Chattel ni?s L 
Territories, Provost ships f Appurtenancirf, "De
pendencies , and Annexes, jmdtr what Name foe-
ver they are called. 

' fjpt fajd Places, ToVtws and Forts cf Charie» 
R o y , Bing, A e t n , D d m y , JVr1 d Escarpe 
ToumayrOudenard,Lille, Armehtiers;, Cour> 
tray , Bergue , and Fume * their Baitfatelis* 
Chaftelen'us, Governments, Vrevostfhipr, Txtrritcr 
ries,Domaines, LordJhipsyAppurtenances, DependaH-
cist, and Annexes, under"iekat Name soever1! fay 
are called!, shall by the present treaty of settee re
main to His Most Christian Majesty and His 
flightsul SuCaffors irrevocably and for ever1', as in 
the 41th Article of the Treaty in the Pyrerteam. 

That the said Lord Hf* M°fi £ hristian Majesty^ 
(hall immediately upon the Publication of she Veact, 
wittf-draw His Forces from- the Garrisons oft all 
Places^ Towns, tost Us, ^tnS Forts ofthe County 
-o/Burgundy, conmqnly calttdthe Franche Comte, 
"andshallreally. effectively, # V bona fide restore 
'to hit Cathottck Majesty, all the said County tis 
Burgundy, vifhoutretaining er reserving to Him*-
self any part of if, 

The said Lord the Most Christian King shall al
so taUse te bt restoredtothe said Lord His Catho' 
sick. Mtjesty all places, Forts, Castle/ and Vests; 
•which by his 4/mi.he has or1 stall pavf takfn till 

iht 
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